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Impwtrian la erroneous. Capt. Bmalfa

•* jwa fa t)A hands of the committee on the Jo.
.. v Md haa never been betare the Bennie.—

■ :•■•■<•• ■'y» Johnson’*■bill has bees reported from that
..*• aoßßofttee without amendment,and has been, far
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amrexempted fay bw, from levy and tale on

&sd drnren'for rent, property to the
t*b»<Vt3o<Vexclusive of aS wearing apparel of

r.r.’' ttft'de&n&uxt'sad hi» family, and all bibbs, school jKi" **'- in nse in the family,(whleh shall remain
heretofore) and no more, owned by,

(Via poaaeszioaof any-debtor, shall- be exempt
~~~

< fnjVnilrmi fttmtinn’i nr fay distress for
f •; Theremaining sections provide forth® ap- 1
e*.■ wtmfttwwy |n the volae of

whetherreal or personal, which the
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fo'debts contracted on and afterthat date.
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/fbßMßteadlSxeaption Bill, for that has not yet
"■* ■ ’hWa oader the Senate.

QjXIT M» ra the Seutx.—-Th» announce
BBBStfcat&ttXY Clat, of Kentucky, and Hon. H

New York, are to pace tbe United

;.,
v aWWSenate, of the next Congieas, cannot but

V.. :Wfe*2*djWith pleasure by the whole country.
OfUr. Clay we need not speak. HU name and

... ,flne Kre fitxnilior to tbe conntry. Of Mr. Seward
vs can only Bpeak in terms of admiration. An
abler or a better man could hardly bare been
JrbuL Hebanian of noble impulse*, of fine

tod of an exceileot education. He has
' X laije weDfstored bead, but a tar larger bean,

• always throb* for tbe welNbeing of the great
BUMS of man. He will be a brilliant accession

. fe>tbe list ofgreat men in the Senate.

OVR BOOK TABLB.
The Piotron, thx ahd tbk Anvil, by

: J.'SLStonjf Ac Son,Philadelphia. The Febroary

of this excellent work is to hand, lull of;
ftid iMtrudive mailer. As we are about

tohave as Agricultural Society in this county, we

'JiepQ tMt excellent work will obtaina large circa.

'.' iilieii'
HtwrtMkacnxirr*’ Msfuzimt, for February, ia

10hxftd; with a very interesting table of or>nt«at»

This is ohe oftbe most valuable periodical, in the

, ,*ooniry.
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f WasHasToa,Fela 3,184fc v

crantnet for gxecotfag tkri ;public
feitiffl next Congress,was tobavo beea let today.’

prescribes (hal advertisements shall bo
usaed, staling the kindrof week ter be done, end
■ppouui&g.mtimefor openingproposals, and npoa
thaitimo arriving, requires, that'foe Secretary of
the Senate and foe Clerkoftfoe House shall-pro-
ceed,ln pft«»nf# of the presiding - officer* of tke
Senate and House,and ofpersons who. make pro-
pftwlifIhcytitf^W>i toadjudge.the contract
lathe lowest bidder, whocan give satisfactory «e*

corny for the pexforuisneoof ft. - The.tune named
Inthe advertisements was ten o’clock tbs morn-
ing. The the Speaker, and the
Secretaryand Clerk,together with: aight pereosr,
understood to be bidders, assembled accordingly*
bat the Secretary of the Senate coolly informed all

: concerned, that be ahonld twt comply with the

law, because the Senate had yesterday passed a
: resohxtioafer postponing the time to the Uth Of
this month, which !wa» now before the Hoase far
its action. The Board Would thereforeadjourn to
Wednesday next, and would costume to receive
proposals.until theft.

.The Senate resolution originated ina determine*
tioa to abrogate the contract system, and return to
the old extrevagest and corrupt plan ofbestowing
the public printing ns‘a m*gnifir»ntdrmnitfm upon
some paity favorite. - Had the bids been opened
lokday,as the' taw required, it would h&Ve been
found that nearly all the printers in Washington,
represent] pg the politics of every party in the
country, and many residing in distant cities, had.
tent in proposals, under which the printing might
have been secured to be done in the best possible.

; manner. Botjtho trnjh is, democrats and whigt
i am.hostile to the present system, because it dries

| upone ofthe fountains ofpnblio patronage, which
I might be equally divided between them. If the

, old mode is restored, the whigs will elect their
men, printers to the House, and the democrats
theirs, in ihe Senate. It would be a most shame*
fill abandonment ofone ofthe most necessary and
loudly called for economical reforms which have
been enacted inour day.

Tor lbs last two days the House and Senate
have been engaged upon business ofa private or
unimportant character, with the exception of a,

short spent in the Senate yesterday, on Mr.
Nfles’ KU,;reducing postage, and regulating the j

rtf fhW jestoffice gwnmlly. MrNiles made >
:a speech in support of bis plan, proving as its,
friends say, »h*ta uniform rate of three cents for
letter* and one £ent for papers, win abundantly
support the 'department, which, of course,, is the
great desideratum, after the accommodation of

the people; ' Xdo not behove tins bill, or any

other with the same object in view, \killbe reach*
ed in -the < Housednor-do I fo*»k it would pass
ifreached. The proposed rate is toi for res
'venue. - \ VIt is said that there is a prospect of the conclu*
dan ofa bargain with foe Hudson’< Bay Company, ;
for the purchase W their lescrret rights to land,
and the navigationofthe Columbia river in Oregon,
secured to them under foe trSityo 1845, by which
MrPolk gloriously vindicated our ‘clear and in*
disputable title to the whole'of Orttaon,’ by giving
away half^of it. The company ai k a million o» ■dollars, ford complete cession of ell they own or
claim. : Thesumis uot 100 great. T ie project eow
allnded to,'is.the as that brot gbt before foe
public through foe public prints, ht t summer. It |
is still beforethe Senate, but Ibelieve negotiatiosa
are (n progress, will' be to the con-
clusionof accepting the compar y*a offer, whether
that body take any action upon t ie' subject or not.

Saipe fears are expressed leu foe editor of foe
Union,'and that interesting c ass of politicians
whiefc-he represents, abaft crowd themselves,
maugre all opposition, into the ranks-of foe sop*
porters of foe hew administr lion. Nothing is
more likely,for there never wa i a. man engaged
in political Ida in this country, who better knew
os. which aide his bread, was buttered, than Father

; Biefaie. A since, he hod a paragraph,
: stroftgly censoring foe. newspapers of the Barn*
hornets, for their attacks ortoo General Taylor
and now within a week we have a covered at»
;tock upon General Cass, refo ting to believe that
he is tofoe Senate to rote for the Wilmoi
Rtmiiot declaring that he cam otdo it consistently

with his past,professions, and i avagely hinting that
be will incur foe ban of exc >mttunkalion if be
does. This fins rate notice of the last convert to

foeWflmot Proviso, rejjupdi one ofMi* Candour’s
r**\ indefenceof u friendj when she' rah
round the neighborhood, beseeching all her ac-
quaintances not to believe a report, that she had
Been delivered oftwins, in cans it should be set

affosL j
There are some other reasebr

opinkm' that foe Venerable Pat
after foe flesh pots, and meam
tifffgiwa towards foe keepers them!
they may be. \

it sapparting the
idre, is hankering
v to stand well

it, whoever
Juries.

From the Cincinnati Commercial oi
AWFUL TRAGEDY.

il ofFeb.a.

It b onr painful doty to record this morning the
briefevents of a tragedy which n unparalleled in

- thebloody ofoar city, and throws the wild-
est ofromantic fictions into the shade. Love,aban-

: donment, and revengewere the incitingcauses to
the fearfol tragedy. \

The history of this bkxidy affair is, in briefisi
foliuwa:—. Not inany yean since, Captain John
Howard married the dan yfatcr of a physician re*

In Montreal,Conadt. They lived together in
apparent happiness and dr "•»»■*»" comfort for some
time in this city} bat difi allies occurred, not ne-
cessary here toname, am the parties separated—-
the wife rwHnjf the two c lildren, a boy and a girl.
Not long after the sepsrali in, Capl H.obtained the
two children by violent means—having no re*
eonrse in :lbe law—and p seed them in charge of
a friend inKentucky, at th i same limean applica-
tion for a divorce was pei ding in a coart in that
Stale. Mrs.H,'was ofan mpetooos sod detennis
oed temperament—a of many accomplish-
meats,* and capable of high places in society—-
and fob her homiliation'to a keen degree, and usd
often sworn revenge. Heaven knows, she has
got it

H. married again—tf u said and was
livingat the time of this terrible transaction, with
the lady—quite handsome, by the way, and amia-
ble in her manners—who fell a victim to the wild
Tory of jealousyand vengeance—and perished un-
der the knife ofthe abandoned wile. Thecircnm*
stance* of the tragedy are as follows:

At about five o’clock last evening, a woman
called at the boarding house of MrsWolf on Fifth
street, between Plum and Western Row, and
walked into the entry. Meeting Mrs W. she said,
'Madam, I saw your door opeo, and took the
liberty of walking in. I came tosee Mrs Howard.’
Mrs W. said she would call Mrs 11,and immedi-
ately went up stairs for that parpose.

MrsH.sooa came down, and apoa meeting the
stranger, the latter sprang at her, and plunged a
knifr intoher neck, severing the jogular;sod then
walked off. Mrs H. staggered back Into jbo
kitchen, the blood gushing from the wound, cried,
*O, Mrs Wolf, 1 am killed V and expired io a short
lime. Mr Howard was in the house at the time,

opon.being made acquainted with the facts, lie
seized a knife, and calling the name of the mur-
deress, rushed down stairs—but she had escaped.
The bleeding object of bis love was writhing in
death before him, and he became frantic.

Pursuit was made for the murderess, but she
could be found no where. Mr. John L. Scott,
member of Council from the Second Ward, how-
ever, met hera short time sfter the murder, on
Fourth Street, near Tine, when she called bis ai>
tendon, by showing him a knife reeking with
blood, nod exclaimed—*l have done it!—lTrilled
her!—enn Iget this much out of Howard 1 She
was determined in her manner, and her eye had
the glare of a maniac! Her hand nod arm to the
elbow were besmeared with blood, and there were
some spots upon her face. Mr S. was so com-
pletely cunfounded by this singular meeting, that
he suffered her to pass on. She was arrested at a
Isle hour last night by officer Hulse, jr., ucnr her
residence.

Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Oarette.
pkttsbuhgkrs for califorsia.

Baltimore, Eeb. 2,1510.
Mfl_ EoiToa:-Mt may perhaps be interesting to

yourreaders to know what Pittsburghers hare left
for California, it so I will give you a list of our
company. We go out under the name of the Iron
Cuy Mining under the superintendenceof Wm.
J. Kane. Our company numbers nine—their
comes are as follows:

Wm. J. Kane, W. Arnold, J. O'Donnell, H. Mes-
sick, J. Barker, L. McElherroii. F. J. Griffiths, P. H.
Grin, Virginia} W. T. Holman, Virginia.

We sail in the ship Xylonf to-morrow, 3d insL
and hope to realize oar golden visions.

We have about twenty-five Piltshurger* in this
city now, all bound for California. K.

We learn from the Patriarchal the Xylon sailed on
Saturday morning. Her manifest exceeds io iengib
soy that has yet been noticed, bemg tmnty-fiv*
feet. The cargo has, among s variety of machines
and utensils, one steam engine, several horse pow-
er with the materials for n saw mill.—

She takes out someone hundred sod fitly pass
aengen.

!«akx Suyxxtoa Laud*. — lhe General Land Of.
fic6 report says the solo ol lands in the Copper Dis-
trict,on Lake Superior have not met ibo expec-
tation of the government. The amount sold is 2,-
016 acress| gfi, and 6,45! underlease at $2 SO per
acre; gmonnlmg to $20,24f>. The leasing system
is injurious, and farther facilities tor the sales ofthe
lands recommended. He is for putting them at

SI 26 the sere—same as other lands. The agency
has yielded $7OOO above expenses in two yean.

xijlor «t
hare been

Mc&aaHT.

wmJo^Iill Mason, adiifiagpTsihcdlawyer tod
after a longeomhe
iaBoston, oatheWthcf October

.last 'At'tho opening of lho‘ Supremo -1 Judicial
:,Ocßtrt ofMassachusetts,<si|her Mtbttf
last, Mr.Webster presented to ihe-CourttbcresCF
lotions of theBar, on the occasion of Mr,*
totfnriraiti, andproceeded to
deceased tfumd a eulogy, that in simplicity, im-
pressive dignity, end'into eloquence, has rarely
been equalled by any similareffiat.. It was, we
remember/sntsnlycomaended atthe bm
we hnvo never secs it frK print tiU nbw. It was
published in the BostonAdvertiser, oflast week.
ThefolloWing extract is very fine. After rapidly
•hatching the principal - events in Mr. Mason’s
life, npon his political eminence
professional ftune and character, Mr. Webster
said: '

Nothing ofcharacter is reallypermanentbat vir-
tueand personal wailln They remain. What-
ever of excellence is:wrought into the goal itself
belongs to both worlds. Beal goodnessdose not
attach itself merely to this life, it points to toother
world. Political or professional cannot last
forever brit a conscience void of ofleaeo before
God and man, jsoa inheritance for eternity. Re-
ligion, therefbtbi ia a necessary, ah indispen-
sable element fri-any any great mm»«i character.
There is no, livilig without it Religion is the tie
that connects maojwith lifeCreator,and holds him
to hfe throne. Jfthat tie be all sundered; all bro-
ken, he floats away, a worthless atom in the uni-
verse, itsproper attractions ell gone, its destiny
thwarted, ud its whole fixture nothing bm dark-
ness. desolation and death.; A man with no sense
of religious dutyis be whomthe scriptures deraibe
—in terse but terrific manner—** “livingwithout
God in the world.” Such n man feout of hfe
proper being, out of the circle of aQ hfe duties,
out of lib circle of all hfe tod away,
far for away, from thepurposes ofhfe creation.

A imin'd like Mr. Mason’s, active, thoguhtfol,
penetrating, sedate, could aotbui meditate deeply
on the condition of man below and feel its respond
sibilitiea. He could not look on this wondrous
frame—

"This universal frame thus wondrous fair,”—
without! feeling that it was created and upheld
by an intelligence to which all other intelligence
mostbe responsible. lam bound.to say thal inthe
course of my life I never met withan individualsany profession or condition oflife.whoahrayi spoke
ana aways thoughtwithsuch awfulreverence oftbe
poweifand presence ofGod. No light

no toofamiliar allusion to God and his at
bates ever escaped hfe lip& The very notion ofa
supreme being was within him made up of awe
and solemnity. It filled the whole, of nis.grcal
mind wfth the strongest emotions. A man, like
him, with all bis proper sentiment and sensibilities
alive in him, mast, in this state of existence, have
something tobelieve and kjmething tohope for; or
else as life is advancing to Us cine ana parting,
ail is heart sinking and opression. Dependupon it
—whatever els© may be the mind of. an o!a man
—old age is only realty happy when, on feel-
ing the enjoyments of this world pan away,
itbegini to bya stronger bold on those of anoth-
er.
| (Mr. Mason’s reilgious sentiments and feelings
were the crowning glories of his character. One
withthe strongest motives to love and venerate
him, and the best means ofknowledge, says:

“So foras my memory extends, he always show-
ed a deep conviction of the Divine author of the
Holy Scriptures, of the value ofthe institutions o.
Christianity, ‘tod of the importance ofpersonal
religion. But he’did not, until ln
Boston, make toy public,religious profession. He
then very soon.entered the communion of the
chore has continued since regularly to recive
the Lord’s Sapper.) (From that time he has also
habitually maintained domestic worship, morning
and evening. The death ofhfe a
deep impression npon hfe mind, and directed it in
an tscreasen degree to religious things.

"Though he was always reserved’in expressing
religious feeling,still it us beeo veryapparent for
several years past, that his thoughts dwelt much
upon his practical religious duties, and. especially
upon preparation foranotber world. -Within three
or four yean be frequently led the conversation to
such subjects, and doring the yearput, immediate
preparation for his departure has teen obviously
the constant «olij*clofbia attention.:.Hfe expres-
sions inregard to it were always deeply bumble,
and indeed the very modest and humbla manner
|qwhich he always spoke of himself was. most
marked. * • * * • # ♦

“Hiswhole life, marked by uniform greatness,
. wisdom, and integrity, bis deep humility, his pro-
found reverence forthe Divine Majesty, bis habitu-
al preparation for death, his dependence upon hfe
Saviour, left nothing for the consols-
tioaofbfefomfly under thus great bts. He was
gradually prepared for bisdeparture. Hfe last years
were passed to calm retirement; and be died as be
wished todie, w ith lifefaculties unimpaired; with-
outgrefti pain, hfefemDy,«!ipood hfe bed, the pre-
cious promises of the Gospel before hismind,with-
outlingering disease, and yet most suddenly exited
away.”

Such, Mr. ChiefJustice, was the life, tod such
the death nfJnnua Miami For one Iwould

' ponrout my heart tike water. I would embalm his
memory in my beat affections. Hfe friendship, so
tong-eaotinued,kesteeaooeofths.gmtiaduea»»
ingsofrayKfe;ahdlbopethaf ft kty be' known
hereafler, that—without fotermftfna dr coolness ■for so long a period, Mr. Masco and myself ware
friends.

He died inold age, not bya violent stroke from
the hand of death, not by a sudden rapture of the
ties of oature, but by a gradual wearingoat of life.
He enjoyed through life indeed, remarksbta'heatlh.
He took competent exercise, loved the open air.

andavendingall extreme theories or practice, coo-
trolled bis conduct and practice of-life by the role*
of prudeneeand moderation. His death was there-
fore not unlike that described by the Angel, admon-
ishing Adam:

a | yield it just,said Adam, and submit.
Butis there yet do other way, besides
These painful passages, bow we may come
Todeath, and mix withour eon natural dost?

“There is, said Michael, if thou will observe
Theralecf—'notloonmcW—bytemperance taught.
Inwhatthoueat'st and drink's!; seeking from thence
Due nourishment, not gluttonous delight;
Till many years over thy head return,
So may’st thou live; till, like ripe fruit thoa drop
Intothy mother's Up; or be with ease
leather'd, not harshly pluck’d; for death mature.
This ii old age.”

Bail Read Sleeting in Ohio.
Inpursuance with hasty verbal notice, the citi-

zensof LoudonviHe and vicinity convened at the
Baptist Church, on Thursday, the 25th day ol Jan-
uary, 1819, for the [purpose of deciding upon the
coarse ofpolicy they should pursue; relative to the
construction of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Bail
Road.

On motion. Hon. GEORGE H. STEWART
was appointed chairman, and Dr. C. Sara, Secre-
tary. Byresolution, N. Haskell, Esq- E B. Pal-
ter and Samuel Lloyd, were appointed a commit-
tee to draftand present resolutions for the action of
the meeting.

During theabsence of tbe'commiuee, the meet-
ing vu addressed by John M'Conuick, Esq-, in bts
usual happy manner,giving a detail of the disad-
vantagesconsequent upon the want ofsaid railroad,
and the many advantages that must consequently
result from the construction of a general thorough-
fore from east to west, through the counties of Co.
lumbiana, Stark, Wayne, AahUnd and RicbUnd,
and thereby securing to the citizens of the West a
thtaper speedier and nearer route by which the trade
of (he West can reach a choice of three markets at
any season of the year.

After the address, the committee reported the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were read and adopted
unanimously.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
the future agricultural ana commercial protpem
ty of this region of the state will be vastly sod
equitably increased, by the '.construction of. the
Ohio Railrood through the counties named in the
charter.
| \Rssolved, That it is the doty of every former,
merchant, and mechanic and manufacturer lo be-
come stockholders according to their means, and
thereby aid in the construction of said road, upoo
the route most available.

Resolved, Thai the surplus trade that yearly ac-
cumulates by means of industry, should urge the
eiiisen* of inis portion of the State to bring into
speedy operation a thoroughfare running from east
to west, by which inducements may be held out to
the merchant*ol the cities of Pittsburgh, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, as well as New York, lo bid
for our trade.

Resolved, Thnt the citizens of Ashland county, in
conjunction with such of thojcitlzens of Holmes
and Knox as rony deem it to their interest lo co-
operate, will mire by subscription slock suffi-
cient lr> grade the Railroad through the counties
of Ashland and Holmes, provided the present
surveyed route, by the way of lx>|idonville be a-

Resolved, That the thanks of this Imeeting, and of
the public generally, art* due to Jdhn M Corroick,
Esq., for his indefatigable exertiofis in obtaining
slock for the construetion ol the Pcnnsylvunia and
Ohio Railroad.

Resolved, That tbo proceedings of this meeting bo
published in the papers at Mansfield, Millersburg,
Wooster, Massillon. Salem, and the Pittsburgh
Gazette.

On motion the meetingadjourned.
G. 11. STEWART, Chairmon,

Calvin Sapp. Secretary.

Far the Puuburgh Gateiu
AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTY.

Mr. White—Our thnnks to you, for your atten-

tion to the note you published on the 15th., and for
the oiler of yourcolumns for the support of agri-
culture.

I B<*c in your paper ol the 24th, nu inquiry rondo
lo know where the Agricultural Society root, and
who the officer* are. i reply with the greatest Of
pleasure, and feel gratified that there m one indi-
vidual, so interested as to inquire nf er our Soct.
ety and would be glad to correspond with himas
an individual, or a representative of another So-

The meeting spoken oi, look pluee at n school
boaee, ten miles from PiUslnfrjth, on the Butler
turnpike. Samuel MeCaslra, wns elected Presu
dent; Robert Wallane, Esq., »tce President; Outs.
Anderson, Recording Secretary; Copt. Kart, Cor-
responding Secretary; John Herroo Jr., Treasurer.
Oar Constitution will soon l* published for the en-
couregemubiol those who wish toform other So*
cieties. I would fain hope, that your correspondent
would be one of the members. A Paauxz

(**• safer
J. ?/• <;

-V.ih* atiapca&nra bfeveea Got.
*i{ij- of Oa bts Gor-

ShosiCtu Hot devoid of.inleretf, u ij to
tho EOtica Utio by Got. JofeutoOofllteUleGot.
Shmk.iid Uie eaioilof the lislllitnnj lierron
•1% Wn be' eee» l that MrvS; «,m
gwafitl taae-bt Uto lyeijaii, iia granraity
manifestedtonrdi8 her, fetim; Übertl(ppzoprivlion,u it U rienmed, nodeb, the Legiilinue, for
her benefit: 1

Esmnnua Gm»W| )
' *’i ; -Hnrrisbutg, Jan.23,1519, f

Dx*x Msdajc—The accompanying resolutions,
passedby theSenatoofthfe Safe, have been pre-
sented tome witha request thaljsboold transmit
them to you, andat the same lime express “the
regardofthti two Houses-foryourelevated charac-
ter tod their profound regret at the late provideo
tial dispensation,” which deprived 1the of an
xHastrioas'dtixeo, and yoa ofb devotedfriend and
husband. \ ;

In presenting these resolations,-- which I wouldbeg you to from the Legislator* »• tribute
to your worth, and aproper testimonial to the me«moryofthe illustriousdeceased; allow me to min-gle utheir,regrets the expn&oo of my personalregardfor the social and publio virtues of the late
GovernorShank, and myunfeignedcondolence foryour afflJctingbereavement.

Inm, Madam,with the highestregard,Ton? obedient servant,
WM. F: JOHNSTON.

.
_

Hiianmnao, Jan29,1849.
HfeExcellency, Wk/F-Johhtrei:
- 8m *-I have had the boner to receive ftom theBecrela«of tho Commouwcalih yoar communi-cation os the 83d fast, anrfming the- reaolfttions a-
dopted by the . General Assembly relative to the
decease ofmybelovedhusband,tip late FfcaoM* R.
Shank.

The kind and generous manner-in which yonwere'pleased to refer, in your Anneal Message, lo
the private virtues said public services of the de-
ceased, and the promptness, liberality and unanimi-
ty which marked the action ofthe legislature intheadoption of the proceedings and resolutions trass*
milled tome, have inspired facings of the mot
profound gratitude. '

-
*

Of to public character and services of the de-
U sotforihetospeakibatot his private

and domestic virtues nonecan so folly appreciaie
them as myself

Hewas an honest man and a sincere Christian,
a devoted husband and an aflbetionata father*
whose greatest delight was in the familyand soda 1circle, and in making all around hhanheeffol and
happy. Be pleased to conveytoboth House*.of
the GeneralAssembly my taost grafofol (sense of.
the honor they have done tohis metaory, and far
the sympathy and generosity manifested towards j
myselfunder the afflictive bereavement -which I
have soataiaed; and far yourself accept (be tender
of my heart-felt,thanks.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully,
Your oMserrt,

janea. sr
HisExcellency, Wm. F. Joumtoh.

JANEa. SHUNK.

General Taylor—-Hie retirement from
Military Service,

The fotbwing order*,try*the New OrleansPin
ayuns, of January 27th, announce (ha final srrtfi-T

drawal ofGeaeralTaylor from the militaryservice
of the country., Though ctQed to .higher and more
responsible duties, wo ean readily coseeire tho
pain it has cost him to sonde?his.conneclionrilh
the army. It is more than forty year* since here?-
ceived his commission from President Jefferson as
iientena&t of the 7th infantry. Never was a mill*
tary career more perfect in its proportions. In
each grade ol the aerrice be won honorable dis,'

.tioctioo, and the crowning glory of his military life
was not achieved until after he had attained by
brilliant deeds the highest military nek known to
our laws. Then the people took him up, and they
haveplaced him in.a position to develop® thegreat
capacities of his nature on the grandest theatre of
action. The qualities ofhis mind tie of the hemic
sort, which adapt men for momentous lane*. No
shade of distrust disturbspar anticipations that the
civil career of General Taylor will confer new
splendor apoo himselfand his country.

Ass't Aw't Get’s Orrtt, Wen. Div.,)
BatonKouge, Jon. 25,2849. j

lOaosos No. I.J
Havingreceived official notice ofthe acceptanceofhis resignation, Mflj, Gen. Taylorre&nquishes the

command ol the western Division,which, in con*
formiiv with ‘General Orders' No, li will be as*
turned by Ma> Gen. Game*.

In resigning bis command to the veteran and
; distinguished chief appointed to succeed him, the
General;, cannot withhold an expreraiua ofhis re-
gret nt hi* separation from a service lo which he is

, attached by so many pieaiingasd proud refeoltee-
tioss. To tho officers and men whohare served
underhis immediate orders, hewould here express
hfa partiog ihanks for their sealoui and eoediaJsnp*

Slimexecution of the duties confided toiim
a long and eventful service. To ih&asnd
he extends a heartfelt fereweti, |n<r-hi*

warmest wishes for their eoutieoed hsppiness'and
success jnjhuarduousandfapqtgshgnthey have chosen. *

“

By order of Mij-Gen.Tarot. 4
W. W. S. 'BLISS, Ass’! AdTtOeu.

Omuxc Botm(zo Camusae/—-The Expos!*
tor published is Independence, Mo,eonUia£ * kv
ter written by CU. W. Gilpin, in relation iff the
overland route to Calitamia. As the tetter cfforey*
inlonnatioo of touch interest to we lay
it beSjro our readers:
Ucutm Cocstt, hUmoari, January, 8,1640.

Gcmrcßc Independence, now for twenty
yean the emporium ofthe commerce of tbq prai-
ries, pnweri indisputable and peculiar advanta-
ges over all other places as tho paint ofrembsvous
and final embarkation for emigrants and travellers
going to the Pacific.

Apart front the decided excellence of ladpen-
donee as a geographical point, it recommend* useIf
from the unlimited abandonee!of supplies tobe had
at all times, their excellent quality, and adapta-
tion to the journey of the plainsoad mountains—
The habitual annual departure and arrival ofemi*
grants and travellers has created a body of skilful
meshanics onfall kinds of complete manufacturing
establishments inevery department of the trades,
combined with stores filled with supplies for all
wants and tastes. Here maybe had the small lough
bones and mules brought from California, Mexico,
and the Indian tribes of the mountainsand prairies,
as well as the banes, cattle, mules of larger >ixo
and good blood, raised upon the prairie grass of
the settlements.

The only road practicable for wagons at present
from the Stales to the Picific, is the onethrough the
Sooth Pass, beyozd which U branches near the
Salt Lake; the right hand fork descends by Snake
river lo the Colombia; the left hands traverses di-
redly west through the Great Radq ofHigh Cali-
fornia, crosses the Sierra Nevada by the sources
of Salmon Troutriver and the Rio de los Amen*
canos, descending the latter to tho Sacramento,
and down it to San Francisco bay. These roads
which only four yean ago were uncertain, diffi-
cult, end dangerous, are now become permanent-
ly established, easy, and sale. The large and
prosperous settlement of the Mormons at tbe Sail
Labe afiords a centra) point to rest sod recruit—
Families travelling with horned cattle accomplish
tbe trip in one hundred and twenty days, and if
judicious in the management of their animals si no
expense but the small cost ofprovisions and gro-
ceries, so exrellsnt are the roads, thaclimate, and
the postures.The following table of latitudes and longitudes
show the directnen of the routes and the dis-
tances.

Ln. Lon.
Independence, 39 deg. 07m. 94 deg.
South Pass, 43 29 109
Mormon City 40 3ft Its
N. Helvetia, California,39 40 IS) 94
Aslona, Oregon, 40 19 124 30

These mods are,therefore, direct and straight,
only excepting tbe deflectioa into the South Foss;
(be distances, roughly estimated, being 1,850 miles
to San Francisco, ana 1,950 toAstoria.

I have stated 120 days as this length of the jour-
ney; bat parties of yoong men, hating packs and
good animal* am) guides, may easily reach the
Sacramento in forty five or fifty days; nor need
such confine themselves to the wsgoo road, but
may lake the route of the Arkansas, or by Santa

Independence has been the poiot selected by
(be Slate and National Governments, for the de-
parture of the military and exploring expeditions
to Oregon, Mexico, and California, both before andduring tbe war, and of ibelr return and discharge.
Other points higher up tbe Missouri, as Weston,
St. Joseph, itedthe Mormon settlements near Coun-
cil Bluffs, have occasionally been selected by emi*
grating parties. These places have oil the disad-
vantages ofbeing on the eastern haak of tbs Mis-
souri, and, as yet, far behind Independence in the
abandonee, adaptation, ondebeopness of supplies.

Allow roe lo repent some facts stated to me on
my re tarn from tbe Pacific, in 1844,

The maritime coantry on the Pacific extends
afougthe'ocean from San Diego to Vancouver's Is-
land, and is confined between the snowy ridge of
theflSierra Nevada and tbe beach. Its average
width exceeds 150 miles—its length 1,200. This
Sierra Nevada is the prolongation of the Andes of
Chili, Peru. Columbia, Central America, and Mex-
ico—preserving all its characteristic* unaltered; of
great height, volcanoes, volcanic rook, and Inva.—It is grander here than in South America, because,
receding from the ooaaL it ia aecompanicdj by
ibis maritime region, which gives room for a
senes of fine rivers—the Bonavcntura, San Jo-achim, Sacramento, Shasty river, the FIonseth,Umpqua, Willamette, Columbia,Puget's Sound.

This whole region, therefore, abounds with tbe
same mineral productions as Bpaaish America,whist it has its own grand excellencies for com.
merce, agriculture both arable and pastoral infinite
fisheries, forests, internal navigation and position
between the valley of the Mississippi and China—-a delicious and tranquilclimate and sublimo scene-ry, make (his ioconlestibiy tee finest new country
of which the human race hasyet any where i>oa.
sessed itself Your* respectfaUy.
_

„ o „
, W. GILPIN.To Messrs. Sam. Ralston, Sam. D. Lucas, Small.

tyood Noland.
Improvements In Dsntlstrr.DR. U. U. STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared itmatraEsetnre sad setBlocs Tnu inwhole amLpurti

of aeta, upon Suction or Aunoipljeric Suction Plato*.—
TooriucazccoßD ts revs vurnies, where tbe nerve uexposed. Office and residence next door lo the Ain?
or’* office, Fourth ureet, PilUburjrh.

Ezra to—J D H'Ftildta, P. H. Earn. jsiv

1.
* i

***“? k&rni jp^sgsgyia^SS^^n
m^'SISSSrSL.«

S2S3SSSS2SS£Sa' £sE*HSsffiS!**
&&S&RpflaaMsfflßrfffisa

Althecto»ohhel«torei,onnfltbm ot. ?«?often,(»htehwdjtoJ.
Blr. &i^^l'llilr.'C&k^''Bo;Grai)t'Vioe'Bretidett< IB,)andgwyfofflj+nfte■frprC»ff«n*tt3ofeeliot&
lootiiarhßlr 'V£ ctitimitH, tram £««&*oflat.mflabcrcda ifllaid pita; thence by »
uxjkue ccair,and Oh© bltowtag reaomuca was liMpanUeT wiU* MeShazxestreet, and prwemng the
wn«w4ymr»ty thawfctil* mCathaiina-aireci,; th«

,***«* tt.ftt.ilMtaofU.e Soctaty^dita
cilixea* of,the neper ward*are do®, anathey are lot naaberedihirtT-fiTep in the planafemaid, and be-
oereby tendered to Professor Stephana, forr his inytfca same whichCbartea.a.,Cbafaer conveyed la
veryinteresting andinstructive IcctnrqtndcghiN* totothe> «aH Dorothy Bowman ln'herlifeusm»by

andthat,jw.ofthi.rotationbatonttoh- VofS^t^f- “?1rf to jmqby.thqSecreUry end ilia aarne b» ilio. TiSaofthaiatowiUhaiaadaltnKriKraUiedayaf
Khed to the paper*ot the CUT MYOrtble:to lato. ARNOLD LANGE.

ce. CHARLES ROWAN, Chairmaa. feb7-dJtwar R-T.FgIENP. -i”1.
Baxz.- Aiuxskk, Secretary.

ATzsnzoa Ciuroaxuitt.—We stepped into tba
Warehouse of fany, Scott&Co.yeMerdsy to look
at a-'machine invented by Mr. Parry lor washing
gold.' The machine is extremely simple lain eoa-
•traction* and without the frame* which can he
made in a few momenta, will not weigh more |^B

twenty pounds.’ The inventor asserts that three
men- by the aid ofone of these >»«n w«v
ont tnore gold than twenty men,canin the ordinary
way. EYom some experiments thatthave been
made with"It,we do’not doubt the trat& of his as*
sertiona. On Saturday a conple ofpounds ofbnss
filings; were washed from a cart load ofsand*with
which- it hadbeen mixed 1 in an incredibly short
space oftime. See advertisement.

Grphsn’iCosrtr>i«. ....

■ Tfpnmanee of an order of'ibeOipht&’a Courtof
. : AllegbeayCoanty,I will tell at public .vendae, at
1 eOoort Beats In the cityafPlttibuigh,*aBatunlzy,
Februaryttth, IM9.at 10o’clock, A. BL, ellthat cer-
tain lot or rote of ground situate inLower 8k Glair'
township,Allegheny eouniy, being Let number two in
lehri Brow&’s plan ef lots, adjoining the borough ef
Efizmingham, tithefootof CoalHill raid lot contain-
ng incrontun Manorstreet twentylect, and In depth
(presanr|ng«sae.widih)bne-^hundred, and fifty feet;
‘•nd being:the same lot wtcehjabn-Brown, by 'deed
.dated JaiulSt,ISIS, conveyed to ThamaavV. Owens—-
thesame being sabjeet to a mortgage-in favor
Brown, now for ate of David Evans, for one hundred

: doUarvandInterest;
Terms ofialeieuh, on delivery of the deed. For

ftutiterpaxtienDN. Inquireof G.'E. APPLETON, At-
.toraey, 4thItreet, Pittsburgh.
... , ... JOHN C.BINDLEY,

fob7-w3tT ■ Administrator ofTho* V Owens, dec’d

Accxdsr.— Yesterday, about two o’clock, a
german named John Gets, in' the employ of Mr.
Bell, at the Planing Mill on Dnqnense Way, In
attempting to put a band attached to the polly ota
circular saw. on the cylinder or dram above,
caught his hand between the belt and the drum#
and was carried up over the dram, and between
i& and the ceiling of the shop. Hisarm was so
badly ityured as to render amputation necessary*
He also had two or three ribs broken, and his
bead was most shockingly bruised.

Cuaxr.—WilliamKeillgore, a deranged young
man, whose parents are unable to him
was arrested yesterday, and lodged in the watch
house. Previous to his arrest, he had attacked a
young lady, injuring herperson considerably. He
Also amused himself; brfthrowing stones and other
missals through the windows of a gentleman’*
House.

We, the undersigned, desirous of having a ret
presentation of the original friends of Gen. Taylor,
at his approaching visit, will meet at the office of.
I* S. Johns, Esq, Exchange Buddings,on Wednea
day evening next, at 7 o’clock, ibr the purpose of
selecting a committee toact in concert wbh other
committees appointed fer the same purpoee, and
invite all original friends of General Taylor to
meet at that time

HSrayser Hiram Rsinw
Frederick Lorens James Woods
£Phillips .... John MFadden
W H Denny Samuel Church
James B Irwin Jesse Corothen
John Colwell David Chess
John HPage John Brown
H Sterling 'Win. M’Mobon
O II Onnsby GeorgeA Bayard
L 8 Johns Robert MKiddie
George Hogg

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Hauisscbo, Feb. 2, 184?,
■BUTX. -

Numerous petitions were presented, bat none of
a new character.

MrKing a tail providing for a tinting land far
the extinguishment ofthe public debt.

The Speaker presented a communication from
Bradford.county signed by C L Ward, J C Kirby,
and others, offering to complete tbit part of the
North Branch Canal which runs throughthe coun-
ty ofBradford, on certain liberal terms, provided
the Legislature pass a.bill making on nppropria*
thm to complete the work. Also, the annual re*
ported the Danville oadsPotUvide Railroad, and
nkewise a memorial Crumthe Board of Directors
of the Kentiogton'Gu Company, asking for an ins
crease of thecapital stock ofasm Company.

The hill toreinstate the capitsi and extend the
charier ofibe Farmers aod Mechanics Bank of
Philadelphia, was debated by Messrs Crabb. MS
Ceaiin,King, Masco, Small andpothers, an second
reading, and finallypostponed lor the pretest

Mr Smallcalled up the bill ,torepeal the proviso
to the tenhour bill of lasi ee*rioo which was disc
cussed and postponed forthepstesk
-ti MivEaMewair Offered a leenlutlon that the Com
gilnee ofWaya and Meansinquire late the expe*
diency of ii» estaiaa tfsiflon and
oqftantfionMhopayment efState-axe*..whatsack cattles do not execeiTs2ttWr I'Adopted. *-

Jheputd ration*—On motion of Mr.
Swartiwelder,the 1loose .resumed the tiossidem-
tionof theresolutions relative to the appointment
ola joint committee of tho two Hofises to fnvestf*
gtlethe afihirs of the Canal Board inrelation to the
letting ofcantraeU, dec.

The pending was that offeredby Mr.
Myers to confinetoe investigation toa committee
ofthe Hooae only.

Messrs. McCalmoot and Myers advocated the
amendment, /and Messrs. Evans (Chester) and
KahVmaw opposed it, when the question was
taken, the amendment wasrejected yen 47,says
43.

Mr. Wilcox then moved an amendment that tha
Committeeinquire into the expediency of re*mn»
leg on the part of the Stale the entire carrying
and transportation trade on the Philadelphia and
ColombiaRailroad, which was agreed to.

The House then rammed the consideration of
:the supplement to the act to incorporate the

,Noth Branch Canal (It authorises the Governor
to negotiate a Ims sufficient to toaplete the
work.]

Mr.little obtained the floor, and mi eu able
speech in support of the-bill, and he was followed
by Mr.Gnttingo?on the same tide.

Da. M’Lsn cs*n msPtua to hit praetiee several
Scan before be could be Induced to oner it «e the pub-
t in neh a manner at to rathe Uknown all over the

country, the quack remedial to frequently advertised
and forced open tie public.by meant of forged certifi-
cates and a systemof puffing, preventinxTreqceatiyregular and learned physicians, cock *sT&. M*Laa«
undoubtedly U. Dorn entering (he lists against inch
competitor*. Convinced, however, of the real value
of his medieine, and influenced by the plaindictates of
duty, wfaieh Would not permit him to keep from kis
fellow-c restores toprwerfol a meant of preserving
them from suffering,he finally offered it for tala. »<««•»

that time it has beconns knows all overthe U.
and wherever it has been tried, has proved itstsperi-
ty over ail other remedies ever offered for of
the Uver. Infait, the prescriptions of physicians sre
do longer required in eases of Uver complaint. All
that is necessary,is for the patient to purchase and use
Dr. M’Laae** uver Pills, to secure a restoration to
health Bead this:

“J. Kidd fr Oo.—Please let me have two boxes more
of Dr. M'Lane's liver Pills. My wife has used two
boxes of the Doctor 1*Pills, end l assure you they have
dona her more good than my family physician ass for
tyro years, daring wfaieh tine be was in regular atten-
dance. These two boxes 1 think will effect a cot*.

JAMES JONES.
Wilkinstp.,Allegheny eo. March 10,1847.
For tale at the Drug Store of

febJ J KIDD A Co

Janes's Bmcroun.—We would call attentionto
this excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and ail affections of the Throat and }.nnyy
Having several times withina few years past had oecu*
lion to esea medicine of thiskind, are havejiy expert*
eneetested it* excellent qualities,arid are preparedto
recommend it u> others Ministers or other pubUo
speakers afflicted with bronchial affeeliotu will find
areal benefit from its uso, 1 1 is prepared by a scienti-fic physician, and nil classes will find u a safe and effi-
cacious medicine in the diseases for which it is re-
eommeodr’d,—lCnUmiJ'uii lObiol Cross and Journal

For roleatthe Pekin Tea Store, No. 70 Fourth street.
aySS

[ET’Vot sno Max's Mnctimu Ltauaur Mx-
cbaimcs’ I.vstitpts—The Fourth Lectors will be gives
by Prof.L Srrvaas, on Thursday evening, Fob. Bth,
184#,at"o'clock, nt Apollo liali.

Subject—C.isieeirrms.

The beeturo will br illustrated by th« brilliantcom-
bastion of various vubttxnrvs in Ux>gea das. The
enmhusnon of the Metals by the Oxy-Hydrogen blow
pipe,wilt be shown. Spontaneous combustion will be
Illustrated bv striking nod beautiful experiments.

Single Tickets 25cent*, admitting a gentleman and
accompanym* ladies To be had at the Book Stores
and at the door. The Lecture will commence shortly
after 7 o'clock.

JAPtID WEAVER, Jr,-)
DAVi|» hoijuks, >Coramittee.

frbO 11. A SAMPSON. )

No Miriam in Ski.i.s**' Vtasu uoa.
Huuih Jan. 30th, 1840.

Mr. R K Seller*—l purrliaseit oiiu violof year Ver-
mifuge. end gnvo my boy, aged 4 year*, twonnda halfleaspoocftiul. tu the space of four liour«, and the resultwas, an monnoasdischarge 01 worms of a large size. '
Pievioui to etvitig your Vcrmiing*. I had tried Dr.Ml *

Lane's and Dr. Jayne's, without am good effect.
Youth, Ac., LKORGE SHUNK.Preparedand sold by R. F_ SELLERS, 57 Wood it

Also, by Dr. CasseJ, Fifth Ward; D. M. Carry, AUe-
gheny, and Wtu J Smith, Tein|*crancoville. feb7

Rxcrmos or Pbxuoxxt Tatlox.—A meeung of the
Committee ofArrangements fur the reception of Pres-
ident Taylor, will be held at the Mayor's office, this
evening st 7 o’clock A general attendance ts reques-
ted. feb7

Yesterday morning, at | past U o'clock, Mrs Baiah
Rails, in tae ?Bth year oi her age, and lor stxiy-Uiree
years a resident of thu place.

The friends of the family are respectfully requested
to attend the funeral, from her late residence in Law-
reneeviite, this day at 3 o’clock. Carriages will leave
the residence of Mr. Henry Karle, on Third street, at 3
o’clock.

On Tuesday morning, Feb. Qth, Hazucx. son of John
and Blanchetattle, aged 14 months.

The fnneral will take place this afternoon at 7 o'clk,
{tom theresidence ofRich. Bowen, E»q , Allegheny

AGRICULTURAL SOCI&TY.

IN pursuance of theresolutions of a meeting of ike
Allegheny Agricultural Society, held at Perrys-

ville, on Saturday, the 3d inst., there will hean Agri-
erhutal Convention held at the New Court House, In
the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, tin, U|at Jay of
March, 1840, for the purpose of establishing a County
Agricultural Society. All interested are respectfully
turned to attend. SAMUJ'.L M'CASIJN, rresh.

Jeu.v H Hast, Carrel. Sec’y teb?-widT

f I AtJGJIQN fflftfelfj
Br;J6^D.DawU)^

1 Tiirfr v
OaSaturdaoaßemoM*. Fieh.l(khi,aiAa’efodk, wiUi

be soldwithoutreietvaL-as the Comm neialSales Boom.
eomrof VToodmidFtfth ctreots,- the»foltowing: real
estate,vizr : Lotof ground No.Tdj in thablanofiota laid
out by JoaPattereon, Esq. Urthefith wardoflkhrvity.

Also, Lour si ato'd 30, in themlan' of .thoextenaioaof
a plan of fers laid out by.K.B. Cassatiin Besezvo
Mwnship, ,«dftimng"ih4f«ltjß'ofAll^umyj;^-7i.-.^.:

Furtherinformation Sean behad on inpUeauonat the
Auction- Store. ? Terms—Ons. haifeaan, residue paya-
ble inone year,With huerest.

fcb7
.. . ; . j . . JOHND.DAVIS,Xut: .

On ftb. eth; stlO atthe
CommercialSates Remit#, cornerof .Wodd' atm'Fifth
streets, willbo sold, entiuret reserrec on a credit of 3
-months, far approved Anodised notes, onall ihms over
Sioo— • ;• . ; J' - 1

A large ana general assortment of seasonable du-
ple Onfifititey DrjOoods, embraeingsapesfine, clotty
eaariastes,satineus, jeans,, jweeds, puot snd ;besxer
cloths,' scarlet' flannelacun-
ton of various colors, cloaxingv
cashmeres, merino*,Upacaai black satin, foncy

lsts%Orleans Maths,
childrens net coats, woolen boMery. caps,
glovesiribfaena, lacest edgings, utda variety or &ney
goals,Ac.,. jj8 , L , . --

Qugsxswauh Ftiaamiaa. Ac.
9 bxs Virginia matfafaetured tobacco,’.VH ana Im-

perial teas, raisins, fish, writing and - wrapping paper,
glassware, shovels, coves/patent halAnces,wore fix-
tures, Ac. A gtieraliassorioentof tiour and second
hand household foniUore; .embracing most aitieks
nsoally wantedby hotisekeepers, '

1 At 7 o’clock, n
A retail stock of/dry goods, Teady clothing,

fine cutlery, mantel clocks, watches, gtqts.pistols,ma-i
alcal instrumentai Gefnttin- feb6‘ ? JQHND PAVPtAaet..

AMUSEMENTS.
- - TREATER. ■ -s*** .

C.B.PORTER---Miiuoxa.
JET MR-BLISSEJ ihe' celebrated .Tyrolese Singer,

for 8 nights. K * '
.

*
WBnxxsnuT,' FDatrsur 7, willbe aeted the :

, * NEW FOOTMAN.
.. . _Robbyßreakwinddw----* .•••Mr.J.'Dunn# •

Polly Picnic*. Misa Craise.
Tyrolese song.ofFriendship--**—Mr.Busae.

To which will be added a comedy callcd a
, ROLANDFOR AN OLIVER; ;* - •Alfred-..—Mr. Prior. I Rxtare--Jlr.’Porteri. •

Sir Mark.--Mr.Axcher.|Marin.;\-t*MisaCniise. -

TwoBoogs‘-—( •Mr. Blitso.- v',
Toionelude with his . . •

LASTLEGS~. ;
'

O'Callaghan•Mr.DiXon.
Tbarsday—Benefitof MR. ROTS.*

NOTICE—After this week the Theatre.will bo;elo-
sedfor a short time, inorder to make’ some important
alterations. r , :

BREWER’S PANORAMA
OF.THK MAMMOTH CAVE, NUgara Falls, Enp>.tiam Ohioand Mlssisstppi Bcedeiy, now exlunit-
tug.at PHILO HALL, commencing January 31sl>t
Among tho views h Comprises the foliowing:,Ttte Falls
-of-Ntugara, eompriring a fall view—View of thecity
of Mexico, fromtheiConTent of San Cosmo—Panora*--
min view ofthe FMl* of -the Ohio, fromthe Indiana
side—The cityofLouisville, Mammoth Cave;
hotel and cottages for strangers, visitorsand transient
boarders—Viewdf-Ashlano, Bon. H. Clay’s residence
—View ofthe.HeraiUagp—togetherwithadayW; Jour-
ney op the Prairies.}

Doors open atBti%lock—Panorama win commence
■-

Adßunance,'B» cams. : jagl

GOLD WASHERS*- ,

H PARRY has invented a machine for washlng
• Gold, for which.hehaa mado applicationfor a

patent Tbey are Dow oSered for safe'atthewore?
house of Parry,'Scott A Co., No. 103 Wood street,
Ktuburgh. j

> Adventurerslo'Califomis are invited tocallandex-
amino these labor-siring .machines. They are simple
in theirconstruction, easily transported on the baekof
muiev or horses, weigfaingcight7‘;poaada:eaeh, and
ean baput iqoperation in halfairtiour.’rTheyteanbe
filled with proTtsioas. Jtis the opinionof those who
bare teenthe trial of one ofthese machines of smallest
*b», that two menwill wash the mineral from ISO
bushels of sandor earth ina’dajr, withoutthe hasofa
particleof the mlncrnJ. Tboy can beincreased insize
and worked -by water or mole power,-if jexpedieei.'
The operatbra work; without going into' the wrater OT
being exposed to wet, and consequently without en*
dangering theirhealth. Theywill require bUt a small
stream ofwater, and ean be used the whole season,
end can Ueput into operation where thereis* not sttflU
clem water to wash in the osoal way. ..

Price ofsmallest slxe 835. Orders from abroad, ae-
compattied by cash,!will bo promptlyfilled. .

B. PARRY, atParry,Scon 9tGo’s,
fcWmtf.. | No103 Vfooi st,Pittsburgh. .<

nsUR SECOND SESSION 01 Pant.Tboxtscb’s Fo-
X male Senunasriwill begin on Monday, tho.lAb

bn. The nambet/of pupils in the department now
open, is limited to Earlyapplication is therefore
desirable to secure admission.

Tsxks—Higher branches of English, Mathematics.
Chemistry, NaturaijPhilosophy and Mtt", . ■ 823.00

French, extra, i. -
-

-
• -1000

German, do, |- - - - - 18 00
Writingbooks, pqas,ink,nndall otherstadnaarf. SO

per sessionofSI weeks. JAMES THOMPSON,
. 1, Jrwin'aßow,Liberty street. ; ;

Rxrxiaseaa—Rev, D H.Riddle, D. XL *
Rev. H, Dyer, D D.'
Ret-Wui. M’Laren. .*

-

U’Candieu.
Wm. KPClure, Esq.

febOdaw Geo. R. White. -

-Valuable ideal Estate 'tor Bale* '
fT\llKTnmci:» ofiltc Western Theological Seminary.
I bavlDf decided to sell,on perpetuallease,' s por-

tiortaf theirproperty in Allegheny city*, oiler pavciy
favorable terms, from 30 to fiO Loa os dU&rettt Sites.
A warranteetitle will be given. • Aplaneflhelotseon
be seenat No. 129 Wood street.c i

Torparticulars, enqaiie of eitherof thermdarijff&ed
Cmmnstee. > ± 'V • JOHN T. LOGAN, ,

ALEX. LAOGHLfr, ‘
MALCOLM LEBOH,
•B. CHILDS, 1
BAML» BAILEY.

Macaulays histoettof ENGLAND-Frem
, ibascceajotVefJanas JL—YoLL „_ , -

ATapJCaoty of Ale<aadenhe Crete byJagph-Aifo;
Tne Ilistory of Charlestha Firstof England! by JA*

ebb Abbott—etegnbr *' 1‘ *■

Harper’s- life-of Frenfrltn: splendidly embellished
by noßerou-exqtdtfte designs.£No Lucent*. To
be completed ine numbers.

' Pictorial History of England, sp to the reign of
George 111—complete in 4rois, octavo: ÜbO Uliutra-
tiotif! j

Josl rectired by!
'■(M" ‘1

R HOPKINS, :
Apollo Baildingt,4thSI-

• Estate Cor Sals, —•-

rpHE following pro pony in the city of Pittsburgh;
X and sear the borough of Munchesterum the Ohio
river,lsoflertd.for!aalo ottaeeommodatajtenni;

3‘Lolslbcins of Lot No 409Inthe plan
of-tbe eity.of Piua6aigh,} b*ymg2o feet front on Se-
venth street, by 810 teet to Strawberry
Grantstreet.

- '!••••■•- j

lOosotere Lob famiinf-oa uiAveime v <iO:&ei
vide, ranniaffreaiße*Terro»d totheOWa nver,«i*
joininjPhillip*’*Oi» Cloih Feetory. •- ' ;. ; ■ •

For term*, enquire of' . CHARLES B, SCULLY,
i or JAMES O’HARA, •—- cj - —-BcrfcoVßagding', 4th»t£

' . . . • I TOX«ST.Ai>weQin|t Hone on Federal*erect, Aliegbe*
c?nv. ncaMhehlarkct Square;end a- aaall.how

onFWn«y]TaniaATtape,ftcM UTcrn*•Piutownibip,
..

. V" '
Al«o, a lonf room, 3d dory, Market ereevPitt*-

bergh. Two email Korea.on Sderect, .and lateral
convenient offices neartka Pott office. Apply to

1 EDGA2ZAM, '
office 3d at, peer Philo Hall:.<-:

■TTNSHBINKABtB .R. Unrai
U- invite » theattention ofbnycftto his stock of'the,

above roods,of alllthe different qnalhies,said tobe a*onshriafcabte as the Welsh,anlat moeh lower prices.'
Genuine, Welsh Flannels also' constantly oa hand;
Graze and fihroudia* jmin
posee. Also, -

Ueate made White flannelsand Limeys. constanUy
oq hand, at the north east corner of Fourth andMar*
ket streets, , febS »

Lot on Liberty- Btre«tiforL«ue«ONELOT, 41feetfront on Liberty meet, by 110feet
to Brewery alley, nearly obporits Weal meet,ana convenientto the Mosonyuua river,will be leas-

ed for a term ofyear*. Enquire of
j . CHARLESB SCULLY,
- -or JAMES O’HARA,

Borke’a Building, 4th«t-
T ca route fromcomer Third »nd>
XJ Bmithfield Streets to Hand StreetBridge, a BUT-
TER KNIFE, wiihiflrer blade and ante handle—J.M. K.engraved oaihe blade. Hofinder wii l be suit-ably rewarded on leaving hat the store of John B.
ATFaddeg fc Co_, Market street. fcbfrfllh*.

WASTED,
A FEMALEto do Housework in a small fkmtty.—

To one who udderatands her basinets, good wa-
ges and a permanent thnalionwill be riven.

ALSO—A young!girl, ora respectable old lady.to
take the chain ofa norsery, iu a small family. En-
quire at this office. l febS-dgy*

Fot freight or

HEW GOODS.

S'riACKLETTA WHITE, 99 Wood street, are now
receiving a frc»h stock of DRY GOODS, Ofrecent

purchase, end (resfrstjtes, patterns, Ac, which Ihevwill sell low to the trade.
MerchanUArr requested to call .and examine theirstock and ptiees. •' ■ m t feta

WRAPPING PAPER-
‘
TT~

1000 reamsmedium Straw Wraoninr.
1000 “ prown « u •
600 H jioablc crin “ «

Received and Corsslo at the Paper warehoase offet* l 8 0 HILL, 87 wood st

SILK WARP ALPACAS— Smith A .Johnson.' 40Market street Mould invite the attention ofdealer*and Others to their choice stock of 811 k Warp Abaca*.and fine.Bombazines, which they arenow pilfering st redaccd fobs
. ih Per Halt,

A SECOND HAND STEAM ENGINE, in goodtoo-cylinder, Minchstroke; boil1” w Jc.el
T *s*^*sdiameur, fly wheel acwt Also, one line of shaßs, 25 feet loo*, -h inches Indlfehs!daJe‘Ul drnfa» »• “pnpbt Enquire offebt-daw* ! JAB. SMITH. NO 4O High st

A-
AParmer Wanted.T the City Finn, in Mifflin TovnufciD, Allegheny

coanty, Pa, agood practical fanner, to reside on
ido Farm. ALiberal allowance wiltbe riTeo. Enquire
at theoffice of ijie Cuanfaaatof thePoor, en Foanh et,PitUhonth* I fct>s-d3*wnT
T?Ann*l£S,-BCOZKMroT9»uuithePublic,
A <o effect a saving of oae*lhird, and obtain ibe
greatestbargain* everporohaied, are moil rcrpectfuW
Jy invited to vuit ROBINSON'S Cloth Establishment
rovt Koildinga, corner Fifth and Wood sis.

NOTICE.
rpilE Stockholders ofthe Pittsburghand late Royalsi. Copper Mining Company are hereby notified that
the Trustees have ordered ansssMsment of one dollar
per share, payable to the Biulctstgned, in twoequal tn-
tlalmenu. one on toe i»i aay of March seat, and the
other on the ISthday of May. lly onler, Ac„

JUIUS IRWIN, Jr., Pec’y and Trecu**n
}a3o-dlm cor. Ferry and Front toe

M COUNTRY SEAT TO LET—A two atory
Brick DweJUug, with H acre* highly unproved
Land, situated in Oakland, to I*l-/ram Ist April

nejx HARDY, JONESA Co,
fcbts. 44 Wamr street

TO hETwiT CASAL HAJStIT.

SThe subscriber will lei for Storage, partof the
new Brick Warehouse, on Liberty streetand
Canal Uasiu. J. SIIAWitfACLAREN,febl dlw* Keusicytoo IronWorks

DweUlai Houses forBent,

MTWOtbret) .lory bouse*, hack building tame
height, for rein, comer of Sandusky street am)Strawberry alley, Al egbeey eUj. Apply to

icol-di* : JAMES RAY, oathepXe.
PENN MILL. PITTSBDKOU.

KtNNEDY, CllO-bsi CO, ft ■l ,.,.TaT£a.? l,” ,ll*'‘’ C"1" 1
Joun T. COCGLBAjg. — '—

Attorney at law, PounThuUL:Smithfieldand,Grant jaHWtaf^
SUNDRIES—6fl bbls Family Flour. SDbxs Wmi,™

•-* *'v frt>3 _JOHN WATT
OOAP—-100 bxil No i Cinctnnau Soap, per Me»«rn-O geti for wl« by feto FRIEND, RUBY ACv

u IDe'eloekt
Forfreigftt or

STEAMBOATS,
..cncniA'n * prarascßOß

■

’

'mßbßbmi■■'ppHfisijH* •■•;■■■■■■■fc--
LIN

_

E» tmas irtil know* UM --aiajrJgi^ggS^M»BSsSF&lg.
.WOT^ewSu?E»«T

advance.- ’..T, v.' : '- v : —.'-'--v
_.i Tto ISAAC'HHWTON) Capu . L.’*3..5S

. Wheelingevery Sundayevening ai 10».*•'-

- Mw3>iM7.f •• \;: •-: . # ,
'

- HOHt>JLITPJ.CS£T» ? r •
: tU MoNoNQAHE£k,Cap*.BTti.T*,willl<*JJPIP*
burgh erttr Monday morals*at 10 o'clock; Wboeuaf
eTtj7 MandayßT-*-, **Uop.lt -

~,

“

-ATU
_

crealpy

.. The BXBEHKIA'No.
teira Pimfeiujiiere 7 7
\Vfctdiny attjy.Tttc iday

■ WBDtfHgBAT
- The NEW KNGi Wfl> ?

laato Pittiban* >lcry T
/ewainyj

I'L.Y PACKET*'
pt Gate*, FiU Pitt*
munyoiluo'docfcj’WfcoaUig
BtlOft*..-,
PACKET. *

Japt. Pexs IKttai*win ktr»
morningat lOo’ciockfWtoe*yHlOT.it'’ ■’

lT packet.
..

tptB.'Hnraittv THQ-luvo
rraftovEß «TCT7 Jttoraiajf ailO o’dMk}

jwlQr.jt.. .

ttxvAStamH:- ..

No. 9» C*pt. J.KunHUDLlffl
• TttMday ttoralof *1 10 O’cloei}
vereolufsi lQr.lL^

MTONo- *,CaptB,D*Al» Will
tnr Wednctf&y mandat ■> It

Wedo»d*Y “ ,

. 'Kti»bttr*h xL

>naJ.)u3o’moek»uidKb#iictNMi'Mllt inuttUa. .NewDjboa■Utfctoei H>
p,OUSSStUtiis'jsutl to.Urn rirw:dttrfns thoirixK)andOturtW

it8 otJockfA.-. MnADi, imtwstnustajfhMS F.AL-ilpii mikiM: o eominoouliAoibt earrTizuriw*
Mnnn'Uul fteigfit-between I«ew Liuba emeu**
bright inibortcr tine endti leu riteajbu by *ay
.. TheproprietouofchULmetbtWtbeplnunw efia* '
jbnnijwthe poblio that they brra fitted up tvefip* Hum 1 1
r>n»iTiniHii rii ilm ei i mufi • I . J

flreigbV to tsa' in eomrecilca.. wita’tieJwlT kaovft ?:
«team*» CALEB COfBudBSAYJ&f'and eeaseet- il
ing.ii OUifoWi with ibe PittitaJgb:Ufi:Oaeia> r>
nau ftiOifc -i
cndMUclaippirivcnu .lie proprietor* pledge 4boD| .
mire# toapuo triable tofcmre een, ••■

tort •tfcty «Mtdiipiteb,end üb-cfibcpablioi ttais
0f “^^ffi^BOmaBDAOENTS.- 1r

; {a"**-
m7Uitf .juUßßAl'oHfc'cs. ■ |**«»ri,baa. j

NEW LISBON AND'PITraBUEGH DAILYLINE■ J. ; OP CANAL AM> STEAM PACgyra,
“ IdmM&m(yuouMowj

Ktt»bßT*hdfcilTLil»<A:lw;k,‘A. It~sn4a?i**oW/(gtwnft cfthaßttdy anduSnt Cl*

' NOTICE-lkesteamer BEAVEILC.EiClarke,***
ter, will leave after this notice, tot WdMSe aaneti*
aUr*at 0 o'clock in the mornin«. . . jelS
I'BiTS* .*. ■ ' ■'■> "*4lllPnlgflBPBQHfcPROWkM JUAB

Oallv,Pee]ut.ian*. t
PEDRPAHV let, 184 a FKgKUABYIst, Ui

-•J LEAVE DAILY AT&A. AL,AND4 P. H. t■ -1 A&ia+ Yk: kMA'eaflnkit
’ fffniMff’ltwliM,fo:tllftara«aBt«MMMM AVW C-■ jrfXgflßMt LAOTKV Cape feacogarkfaseai r,
aBnBBBSMBALTiC, Cspt.A. Jacobs:*hdLOCTB

Capta., Betmett..Tboboai» ftre entlnly l:new, and arefitted«p withoutttgirtto'ttpanse. En f
eijr eomfon thatmemt eanpnwanluu toentprevldan
The Boats wiU leave fee Uonoognliela'Whaxf Boat at
thefttfref Bos*. «v • Poesengers.'wiß- fie pboctaaloft
Board, as tho* boat* viS.certain}) fear* atfhsadvatt - /

ttsedboars,9A.M.and4P.M.. . ~;^y

‘ poßST.xijmi
•r i The splendid new tic ager

lesrafcr the s'!
and.Tatenne4iatB ports to-day

Ffrrfreight or passage, apply on .board. .y; few V
.. • . FOBST.VOBia. . h

run- h Thsgplemlidateiixut- 'V ' ■' ■‘ \\

i flrrrTi* ht.vbenon. * sifisWsS’-Kotmtt.ttmter.'ttriU latra for. ahnr» &!

■PHfIBSfIHVadS-iatfiniMdUta • Vi
paiiagg,apply ca^ctrfcv;-Cab? M

• . ..FOB WABASB HXVEB. V- i
.H»i&aoBteamer L v.JCjjLJB CINDERELLA,- p

'auierj wflfleare lII*

. Forfolgfal ot

nrrsßuaeHt't wheqjnopacket. . (t
,' Tto wrlfl*teainer’ - J s

in^B^ftuWeb^er>.autef, will
■SHBHHMBfar Whcaiicp, eTtryJloalkj. Wed*ncsdar a&djfrulaft at 10o’clockprtcisebrCl -

: - Leeta Whcettoraterr Tbctday lyrai* &

tnrdayja7o’dock t *jo,preeisehr. ./»••' r
> 33ns CpafltfWflUandübU
Etory aeccmo'datioa thatcan be procured fizr toe eas>f . £

fcb4 *■• AiW.Cfeet>, miSal&leMtnajiftiact «

' ■ FOR NEWOBLSANB. '• A il
j
j :̂ ttmtcf,yiij7j*«Ttttor

“ -S
Ji JfcrtftfetoOTwwi■*#.nstomnCfewo Cm BMilteabergCT,orPettigrew ACo> > febfl

:.< :: ;'•.
..

forneworleans.
uCSrisfi*^^7' /rWQMn&SvTFowlcri muter. will law ~ abowIHBBaHhUe dsyfatlOtfeloek. '

•t* For*«igh*etpuiapj opirfy^DbotoL i £ fobs ;

-jftgcyK;- P»otea<Ud iteainer v-*■ * JoRrrrENDE^.. .team abon§
Forfttighterb>M>CTraw>hrwKitfd.i.Sy

&b6
ZANEbVuXSANDaiARiETrAPAngCT

' fifUHTr Tho finoKeamerr

SSSsIIiISHS_Forfreightorpawjraapplr,enbtmd.t?3 febl
\ FQgTyABASB RlVttP' fl

ht'' >;TheAplesdid;' Bit ruanfai# tmuai: '-COLUMBLUfe -*
™

'- - •Wnima.iMerf:^"JKlfehSi”* f? *“» «

, . . . forerr. EomSrrrr
~

•
1 Mm* k The fineftaamek':- -

lest* far tW
ttnri iTitsnnrdißtnTrtfiOTi*^**-

I
_ jpaas* K Thafanroaplnrstesnerj ■' \

leayo ft*s®BHjßbbow ii4'.iJ]iAUn&e2iw pnu cmatio’clock. P.IL .T '

-, •
For freight or paisagcappiy©a board: {*«.

7.1 FOR ST. LOUfiT;’:.-.-'/*'. *'

- . •••‘'ThO'SPletldld fititt fhmtlitast—-tfSte&it ■: i*
day,at 10o’clock, jLitr- . l yForfreight dr passage, apply febl '

\ “ •’FORBTv liOGlS.’’ 'V ""

A Cox* tar- fa«

-rr ir board.,' f) /fab3
, Jk..: Tha SplendidfutrniriWi»«}it»ffl*r

... yjviV);»ay >:~' ' v^PArawouf^r'
learopwu

at pungstpplWii
_ , J MEy>TONjOKEg, Ap.
PrTTSUERGU AND LINE- i.fl*?*** lie^n*r,H«l,»plPSdW;Ailp«ooeß-

.'rtfoinumiioU
e?k^^isss^wjffißr4*

,/ 080 aUILTENfiSBOSIfi
JJJT B**Wmnt Pcricoavoli lesTftLooisrifie forKevQueans, on onitiu of TelegraphNflA* Paurjitten

eoo »©direct, tail eta have beiiattMjin#'here if da,
■.-■! r-lrV-ir. il.- ha ‘

&Q6ULA& CINCINNATI-
k' ■ TOeiut wnoiarsteamer'fflTMrarffr ! FEXNSgEVAJgIi

-jftaggßa* riCanyt mM»m'wiil left™ forth*■BanßsasaSftbore tagwtsmediaiopiru
irpaimmapplroiibirvtd#/ j123

. TOR NEW !

, fpaw»

~=^„i- c?OB
-

Mll- T™^aEß
■■-

Wifteiin* leavioffVii.,»i_^v\e ' r®m . Vta*b»nrhdirand VrSay, 1* ilutmrKllfcTcrx Wo W«io»*-
.ppiy mkflri ' j^st

~,.. FpR N'ASHynxv.
T>« «Plendid ~tiw rxaJiDi ******

<* *•

.j-.^“^asa‘isSs.,w
, :.

„.

pOR ;§■RBICTfA,' PABKEBRtftfRO,
Aim Hoc'iiiqrport, and ImernredfaW ljtndxnj*.

W The finenrtmfr ’ '
wßixgvnafi
LwiU leiteSat the aboro~**™linri*»' irnignorjeray Toeaday 1, of 16o'clock, a.i r<,r t*cighi or paMajeippJyon board.'^ceST-tm

oiuo Lian 1

PITTSBFHCU AND

T.
tu**,sWT»—Sxaswa JUTijDiDflirr

HIS LINK, wfcoscl pm«iialii7_,luf'^2^
«.?s«as^^sspsiL*BSSe
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TaloabU Rent Estate tax Bale.
TNnunuance ofthe last Will andTestament ofJon-
X alhan HiiLdeeeased. of Eeoaomy township, Bea-
ver eoumy, will m exposed tosale, by public
vendue or outcry, on the. ttth day of May bexvl&U,
at tho bouse now occupied by Enos Hill, on Crow’s

|q the Ohio river—the «* |ft messuage or tene-
ment ofCrow's Island, with the appurtenances there-
of, situate in the Ohioriver,will be sold, inlafs, or in
the whole, to suit purchasers.

Tract—One third in hand, and the balance in two
equal payments, with interest from the eoufir-
matioa of sue. For further information, inquire of
Enos Hillor JohnSereiber, at Economy, Executors of
JonathanHill, deceased. r

* ENOS HILL. •

Csb7-w3aT JOHN BCHBBIBER,i l:J.

JUST RECEIVED,
. mi- ANDnow opening, a splended lot o(

gBSsgW PianoFortes, from the celebrated firm
'HPIPPaH of NunnsA Clark, N. Y. It consist*in
■ I*l 1apart of the following:

One elegantHose wood Of octavePiano, with carved
moulding, top and plinth, projecting frontand carved
gothic tablets.

. Onerosewood Piano, 61octave, elegant and plain,
with Coleman’s celebrated JEoliaa Attachment, asu-
perior Instrument

One Boaewood 6 octave, round corners and octagon
legs. One -do do - do

Onerosewood PUno,'hquare corners and legs.
Tbeao Pianos have improvements in the mechanism,

in stringingand covering of the hammers, possessed
by noothers inthis country, and are at onee tho best
as wellas thecheapest Pianos thatcan be bought.'

ALSO—An-elegant lot of Chiokering’s Pianos, from
7 toa octaves; possessing all the latest improvements,
at reduced prices,

ALSO—One elegant rosewood Cabinet GrandPiano,
7 octaves, a new invention. - HENRYRLEBER,

fobl-tf AIJ W WoodwcHI*,83 Third st .

WANTED.

A NUMBER OF ACTIVE MEN* to go South and
WeiL Also some in the New.Enghrha Buttes,

toact as agents for the sale of new and popular workA
ODD per year profits OTcr Ltd above their expenses,will be lasared thenwiilran-opportunity cf'clearing
•IJIOO ir they are active. Some
men now tn Oar employ, will, no- doubt, make over
81,000 perycar.drsr of all expenses, ana there-are
'chaneet'for outers w do the same. Each manwill
have hisdistrict, asditwiltbe necessary (or them to
have at leas fSS to 830,- to obtain a good fitting out

Apply to A. WINCH, 116Chesnutst, PUila
Alfletters must be post paid. . , - fcb7w^m*T

NOTICE

JBhereby given to a|t ’persona Interested,foat Letters
of Administration, with the Will annexed, have

en granted tame coLdhe. gpodsaadcbattels, rights
and credits ofthe estateofCari P. Pleiner, late of the
city of Allegheny, deceased; and all persons havingclaims or demands sgahut the estate of the «aid deco-
dent,arere<}o«ited to tnakaknowntha same to her
Withoutdelay. - CHRISTINA PLEINER,

fobV-wCIT ' East Lane, Allegheny city<

milE PARTNERSHIP of W*. AR. Hats having
I been dissolved by the death of one oitle partners,

the interest ofWm. Uays, Jr., dceeved. insaid firm,
comistinrof Hides, Leather,Skins. Oil, Ac., will besold on toepremises on the loth inst.

feb?-td JAMES LAUGHLIN, Administrator.
Election*

AN election for President, Managers, and officers,
for “The Company for erecting* Bridge over the

River Allegbrny, opposite Pittsburgh, in the County of
Allegheny, will be held atthe Toil Itoase, on Monday
thefib day of March next, at3o’clock. P. M.

feb7-dfcwtdT JOHN HARPER,Treasurer.
Mososoaukla Bxinox,)

Pittsburgh February£, 1849. J
AN election for President, Managers, and Officers

ofthe Company for erecting a Bridge over the
Hirer Motionganela* opposite Pittsburgh, in the coun-
ty of Allegheny, will no held at the Toll House, on
Monday, thefith day of Marsh next,at 3o'eLock, P.M.

fcb7-w3tT JOHN THAW, Treasurer.
T thoWth January,a BQV T years ebb—Jj Uehad fair hair—a brown roundabout and ctripo-
pants was thedress he wore when kele!L Any infor-
mation left at lsaac Hams’, corner St. Clair at 4 Pena
streets, Pittsburgh, wili be thankfully reedved.by

fobT-wtfT THOMAS OAIJEV/.
HEMP SEED—9I bbla landingfrom star New Eng-

land and forale by
' BA FAHNESTOCK A Co,fob? cor islandwood »ts

Al|yrtfd Kgmb<f*; ‘fita sto
7 SAiaHaiTts. JasafeaVandtejalab* . 4
ft67 BROWN A CULBERTSON

tssitui*OH TIEHCE9 daw crop Rice;uUmUtii “ ** prime Snfur;lOtbiiAloa;
HDlbs Ftesjfcsa, prime quality, ree’dand tattale

by ftbO-lw C.niMSSN, In asd ad tv

MODE ALPACAS* DELAINES—We faave'iost
rewired by Sxpre-s, several esse*fine tad me-

<uua node, colored Atpaeaa, da Lainct. and Cash-meres, whichwillba toil hnr,
ftbD SHACELETPA WHITE. 99 wood »t '

BLACK CLOTHS-A complete assortment of freshroods, jestopeoiatby
fat* SHACKLETTA WHITE .

T ACES,EDGINGS,Ac—-A lanr®invoice lowpriced,1j medium and fine Genoa ana Thread Laces andEdgings, justreceived by
food SHACKLETTAWHITE -

/CANTON FLANNELS-Fim bales heavyjwilled
V unbleached, jutarrived at .- jT

fobd .SBACKLETT At WHITE'S
•GGS—3 bblxEggs, juxt*rec\J*ndfor sale by
l febc CH GRANT, 41 water st

T EaF LARD—3 bklsprime Leaf Lard, rec’per slmrXj Pilot No 8;and forsaia by febfl CHCptvr .

YpRODUCE—MS sick* Oats; ,-37 bbls dried Apples;
JL St do small white Beans; 11 do Flaxseed; landing'from Pilot No 2; for sale by .

BAGALEY* SMITH,
febfl ISand fl> wood ex

PHiCHiSMJ tack* OhioPeaches; 4 do do pealeddm landing from stmr Beaver: for sale by
febfl BAOALEY* SMITH

PBODUCG— SO bbU white 9do Flaxseed; 9do No 1Lard; 11 do Bncnu applet, jut receivedaodfeitaleby jd WILLIAMS,
UP Wood St

HAMS—l box Bugar cured; tdodo do Shoulder*;
faml« by febd JP WILLIAMS

IVir Bali.

A DESIRABLE BuildingLot la Allegheny city, fa-Vormbly located, in tfxe about halfaa acre, and
wuj do told on accommodating terms. Inquireor

few J P WILLIAMS, 110rani n

WANTED— ISO bbU Clover ircccl.feW ISAIAH DICKEY * Co. from .1

TX7ANTED—Sight draft* and ebeeka oa Nashville,
ff Tenn. febd ISAIAH-DICKEY ACo
OUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—6 bblaon consign-O meat; will be sold low to close.

ISAIAH PICKET A Co.
T>OUBSEL*B PREMIUM SOAPS, Perfiunerys Ae -Xw «moay which are Saponaceous Compound Sha-nag Cream, Transparent Soap, Bean* Oil. genuine:Beeft’ Morrow Pomatum, Cat Glass Pungent*. LUyWhite, Indian Dye (or coloring the hair a beautiful

SHAVING SOAP—4O bn email; *do Toilet s casesold WindsorSoap, genuine: S do best Palm da do*
foreale by febd J SCHOONMaKEB A Co

FETRACT LOGWOOD—I3O bxs Sanford's best, fortale by febd J BCHOONMAKER A Co

TARTARIC ACID 3 eases for sale by
frbO J BCHOONMAEER A Co

SUNDRIES—Rio Coflee, 100 sacks; Pea Nuts, ICO$ PT*JH U> sac^ CsLieMk *’ dried dot 800 bosh;oned apples. 50 baata Tobacco, 100bxt choice brands;received and for sale by 1_ BROWN A cm,irFß*ran?\;

NAILS— 175 kegs assorted sixes, rac’d and for salby febd BROWN A CULBKRThtin

WfllYjt LEAD—I23 kegs No 1. rec’d and for sailby febd BROWN 4 CULBERTSON

FIGS—a casks Smyrna Figs, for sale low to closeconsignment.
febd BROWN A CULBERTSON

'DEFINED BUGAR-r?3bbU Loaf Sugar, assortedJLhi numbers; 83 do crushed do; 6do pulverised do: 50hbdi prime N Oda S 3 bbl. do do Molasses, in storeand for sale by febg BROWN A CULBERTSON

OIL LEMON—4S lbs Oil Lemon, just rec’d and forme by fobs J KIDD A Co

LINSEED OIL—S bbls Linseed Oil, jnst rec’d and
lor sale by fcW J KIDD A Co
"AJUEGATED SOAP—IO bxs just tec’d and fo
**i°by fobs J KIDD A Co

PRUS9IATK OP POTASH—ISO lbs just rec’d and
for sale by febd J KIDD A Co

POWDERED GINGER—On hand and for sale br
fet>3 J KIDD A Co

ENGLISH MUSTARD—On hand and for sale by
febd febd J ODD A Co

WHITE BRAZIL SUGAR, Ao.—loB bags WhitsBrazil Sugar; l»bbls Lovering’t Creaked do- 13cases Loveringr s double Refined do; for tale bv
BAGALEY a smith,

__ _feb3 _ 18 end 20 wood st

BUTTER—5 bblsfreshRoll, for tale by
feb3 J P WILLIAMS, HQ wood st

BUTTER—5 bbUfresh Roll; 3 kena do; j0«i rec viaad for saleJor fobJ Jl>WILLIAMS
NAILS<-4S} kegs OliDham’s brand, assorted•ises; for sale by fobafiAGALKY A SMmi
MACKEREL-**} bid. No 3 large Mackerel; forsafe by feb3 BAGALEV A SMITH
pANDLES-30 bis Stearine; lOdoSUr;V JD WILLIAMS 9

SOAP-50 bis Chilicothe; 10do Cincinnati: Tor .ale
*/. VVJU.IA.VS

*?****•' OUi 10 do whale do; lOdoPatent fobi JOHN WATT
N,° ‘Cincinnati Soap; an do MouldiUU Candles; Ij bbls fresh roll Uotier, ju«t ree*dand for sole by feb3 JOHN WATT

IjtLAXSEED 01L—35 bbls manufacturedm Dayton,Ohio, warranted pure, and for sale by
... ,Bb3 JOHN WATT

DRIED PEACHES—23 .arks dried Peaches, io-dayreeeived andforaafo by
ARMSTRONG A CROZEIt

LARD- 15 keg. prime I*artl, rec’d and for tale by
‘oba ARMSTRONG A CROZKR


